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\' 'r-

This co~laint ~g !:i.lod for tha purposeo! compel.lingthedetal:l.dant>: . .' ' ,':, 
, " 

tiOtl ,~rpoee3. The complaina.."lts sllego, in effect, t'aat they are . raneher8'r~1d':" ... . .. :', ." ... 
i!lg between te:no~re and H~dwick irl, Kings CountYj' Calif'ornia,: and are :in.:ne~a,:~~\::··":: ' 

of electric power ser,vieeto CfJrry ontlleir farminSJ tha:tthe1 su~xidtt;d. .apet:tt1on'· 
;: " . ,',"" ," .~\ 

to d~t endant X'equostin& service which Vias re!used:.The, compl.dnents. requestth&t.,. 

theComiasion compel the de!endant to ex;end its lines to serve the co~i)le.inantl" ' 
.:. ',' 

and that the rates to be charged be :fixed on an eqUitable basis. 
, ., 

T!le defendal1t -:horeafter tiled its answer" denying: most ot the, material 
"" .. " 

allegations of the complaint. :oef'endant·' s answer states that the,c~lSin:arita:, 

!lad not petitioned the defendant for the necessary ext~ns1on' of' def'endant.'·8,·&e~: 
~d denies that de! &n~t had a.t a:n.y time refused tcroeke the. exter.f:ion. 'Th8::, 

tu:.swaX' turtller states that upon riceivingtne compla..intJd.t\mds-~t emsedit.,· 

agants to investigate the matter end int.ervie'l' the com,la1nants to detexTrl::ae, the " 

nature and' extent ot· the service desired and that from the res~l'tof'thisiri.ve~ti':':: " 

sa-:ion the .m.e..xirnwnestitle.ted retu.:-:1 ,to Oe 0 btainad .from' this extal,1sion, will be 

$4010, 'cased on existing re.tes. but that the complehents re!us~d' to onter,~~t¢ 
contra.cts !or the delivery 01' powa;:' under its' established sehedui.s. "F~1ih~fi'" .",', 
taat the sGrviee 01' t.b.ecomplainants>wouid req.uire the eonstruetionoi' ~'lO;~~;:~:' 



volt. s.u.osto.t.iou e:t LemoQr$ a.t 8. cost of approxime:t'ely $4000~, end 15 1Diles or 
primary distribution linea at ac'oat or $12,.000. for which a ·lIia.x::1znumreturn under 

exi&ting rateD or not to. exceed $4150. would be obtained.' 

The hearing in this ease wa.s held in the tono! Han!ordo~ June 1,. 
, ' 

1914.. It a:ppeQ'lIdat the hearing that nineteen of the complainants' s1¢!1ed" . .',',' . . 

their willingness to contrnct ntb: the company for poyeraggregat'ing. t2070~, :;>&r" 

ye~) subject to 'the condition that the rates be fix.d by the',Commission. 'The 

Flori~l F8J:'XIIing a.."l.d Cattle Company, which will :l)robably use' in .xe~8s o!$l500' 

'\';"I)rih 01' ~rOl per year, was not represanted Sot th.ehearing,and no', reply was. 

received by the Commission to a W'ritten inquiry addressed to thise.lleged ' 

prospective consumer. 

The territory to be s~rved is locS:ted in sections 5, 6, 7, S~ l8 and 

19 Twp. l8 s; It 21 ~ and Seetion3 ll~ 12~ 13, 23, 24) 25, 26 and 27Twp. 18S;. 

R 20 :z,~. Diablo, Meridian and Base line. 

With ,the exception of the Floribelrsrmins and Cattle CODlpan.Y"8 

proparty ~d the ranches of C. RailsbaCk and L. E. Eell practically all Q! 'the 

l~d is at :present irrigatad trom either, the Last Chance or Lemoor.eCanal and 

Irrisat.ioXl Com.pany' s $yat~s. The croXlsrdsed are aJ.fsl.e.J fru'it,andgrapes., 

The cost of "7eter from the ditches smounts to &. purch8.8eo:!sto~k att6.- per, acre ' 

and a=. annual charg~ for water ot' 75¢ per acre. Testimony'was given,;oni:iehel! 

o!dete~dant~ .to th.ee!!ect t..ils:t there hadceen lit'tlesucc.sSin:obtejn"'"n~ good 

'Wells but I tUn reluctant to believe that sufficient_ell water C8lll1ot'be ootain~ , 

in this district it ~roper developlllQnt methods are obscX"vod~ 
" ' 

The co~struction necessary to give the requested,serviceconsi8ta ot 
, . 

11-3!4miles or msinline extension sJ.onspublic road5at ~est~ted.cost ot 

$9452.10 and braneh extensions to pumpiXlg' plsnts,andhou13es ~! t3939'~81,~ 1II8king a . .; , 

totaJ. loca2 investmsnt~ not including t~a.ns:rormers,o! .13~3Sl~91. In. addition 

to this. cost the' de!end&lt' s Assistfl.l:lt Generallt~er statEid; 'that :l substation, 

W'o;:ud be required at'Lemoore aZ a cost of $6000.' 

From testiro.ony of -:he def.endant'srapres.entativeitappears,that the . . .. . 

c~~y had hereto!ore e.uthor,ized ond approved the eonstruct1o:o,' 0.£8. lo,aOOvolt 

tie line from Cera1.4thers through Riverd,ue to' Hardwick to ~tter their 8ervi~e 
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conditions and to eerve the towns o!Riverdale end Hardwick e.nd inter:vening 

territory. The est:iJna.ted !irs~ year's revenue trom this extension is. $3500~OO 

end the cost is ,esti:lneted at $15,000.00. I am led to assume thatactual':construe-" 

tion n.s commenced, and tlia~ the work was subsequently. dise,oXl:t:.nued., .:';hila~ the ' .". . .. 
reason given by cle:!'enclsnt for the 'cessation of work. On the Carauthers'exten8ion 

if lack ot tunds, it is not (tntil'"ely cleerto my mil'ldjustho1l'this;can,be' eXpected 
, . 

to be viewe'd bithe Commission e.s a. valid excuse for neglect on the peTtot dei.nd-·· 

mlt to properly and adequately discharge it's tUll' duty ~. a publieutilitr. 

Pf!rticularly YIOuldthis be true if the earnings of aco.mpanywere· shown to be 
, , , 

adequate to provide for such: extensiollato:!acilltie,.s ond improvement~to service 

as may 'be reasonably necessary. 
. . , . 

/( The ' territ~ry .t~ , This case brings up several peculia conditions. 
, , 

be served, is inler'ge portion :irrigated !r,om the present canal systems at· ~at 

seems to: be a reasonable rate. Tb.e po"'er reqUirel:!lents appear tobel:imited to 

abou.t ZOO horsepower ,in motors end 20 or more llghti.ni consumers, requiring, 

extension 0.1' approx;lme.:te1y 11-3/4 miles ef line in addition to seme 20 probable', 

censumere in the tewn ef Hardwick ~o. ixmnedie.te vicinity requir:Ulg. distribution' 
'. .' . 

lines in that e~ty J "lthich is noyt~tally without electric service •• ,O'nd~ '" 
. , 

the existing re.tes, or the cOl:lpanyit appears that .certsin of ,the complainants 

re!use to contract fer serviee but request that the ,Commission put· the ,ratesoXl' 

an eq1:litable basis and it does not appear ent:irely clear as. to Whether:.or ,not' 

cert&:in ether complcinents are willine to take electric energy !rom'thede!endant ,. 

corporation at the existing rates pending. a final adjustment thereo!by the ',.' 
commission. Considt'ring the 1'act that. the COlmilission ,has made no :1.nv8atiga.tion . 

. , , 
, , " . 

involving the present rates of defendant, it wouid of course be:imposBibl~,.upon 

the evidence introduced thus fer i to order ~e,erlension or de!ond~ l:1nesand, 

!acillties to serve complainants upons:nyother than the' rates an~ re~tions 
legally in effect. On the other hand the evidence. shows· that. dei~ndant·h8:a 

. . . . . . 

constructed its lines on all sielen 01' the district> involved in this ,caseJ,includ~ , " . . 

" 

il:.g the tewn of Hardwick, in such a mw:mer as to. preclude the possibilityo! ' . 

profitable operation by any ether utility "which might ,be "WilTing other'flise, to.. . "" .. - ' ' , 
.' .. 

enter the !ield. Und~r the circumztf'.ncea it is clearly: the. duty of dei~l1de:nt: to 

sorvo the entire territory dependent upon it for such service irrespeetiveo! 
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the rates for electric energy ere not based on the cost 01: servicetoeacl;l: 

individu.al consumer but er& based rather upon the average cost of serving all. 
, ' , 

consumers or a. given cl.ess and while it must "'c8 admitted:that the'b1:1.siness, of . . ' .' 

de! enc.ant 'When considered as a whole eennot be conducted at a loss ,it does not. ' 
necessm'ily folloy that investments 'to serve all individual con:13umer~ o,rgroups 

of consumers 'Will shOW' the same percentage of profit. Rates baSed upo,n, any " 
other theory ,would result in special rates to each eonsumuwhic:hisentirely 

im,prattic:e.ble ,from an operating point or view and 'W'Culd neces8ita.tethec:oWrt8nt" 
revinion o!rates to avoid serioull discrim:l:D.ations. 

" 
Considerin,g the proolexn involved from ell pointe ot view ,I find" 

, , ' 

thct under the circl.UllStf),nces of this case defendallt.shouldme.k.ethe ll~cessery 
extensions to ita lines and provide the necessaryte.c:ilities"to serveeac:b.o! 

the complsjnW)ts, provided that the compldnantc will, agr,ee to:'reeeive an.d~ , 
. , ' . . , , " . . 

for the service a.t thers.tes end under the terms &ndcondit10ns which are noy', 

legally :in eUectuntil such time as theCommiss!on after investigati'onshill ' 

establish rates tor such 8erviee. 1,ther~for~',reeoD~ndtliatde:renciil.ut'b6, 

d:i.rec'ied to maleo ,all ~oceir8ary ,extensions 1;O':l.t8 llnes and w:i.%-ei!l~!u.r:n:i~th. 
necessary facilities end sUPIlly electric ,servieeat: it~ own expens~, eiioll.ows! 

(8.) To each or c Ol:lp~tU.nan1;5 requ.:Lr:Lx1.6 ,service, pr~11.¥!'or: 
.' . " '" 

. . . '. .. ' 

other persons under like circumstances will agree to receive and paY"rorsuCb,' 
, . " .," .'" " ' 

serv;i.ce and pro-nded :further t:tl.at the t.ot.al. guaran~(led8Iinual reve~u~·' !rom:thi~ ,. 
, ' -" 

CJ.n.5S of COrlS\lDlers shaJ.~ equal. or exceod the. e"QIll or ~4000.00,' 

(b) 1'0 each o'! complainents requiring serrlceprlmerilY for , " , . '.' . 

domestic: or lighting purpO~eil pl-ovided that defendant shall not:, be ,roq,uiredto 

supply service "to fmY o,tthe compinirl&.nts where tb.e, annual; gWu-ante.,Ci revenue ,is .", 

less then~24. 00 end provided further th&t,de!endantmAY cv.U to 'the: a.tt'el1t1011,~! 
the Commission any particular instance where:'the'proba'bl:e: r~vel'luetobeder:iTed-rl.n-, . , : , '" 

,.,'., I' 

not V'e.%'rant the investment considering Oii the' circumstanees;",incl'lld:ilit"the-'cos-t. 
',. '" 

.. '\ , 

(c) To: ~~ il1habi tant~ of the:'to~ OrH8rd~Ck,andimiaedie.terlciDit~ . . '." ,", " ,.' . , .. ".. ,.' .:., ., 

of serv-lce to all consUmers o! this cl8.j;:u~. ' 

,'.'" . 

pronded that not less thant"i"enty (20)'prospEictiveconsumers of,el~:t~ic 

energy for lighti:a.g and powerpurposElsrlll agree toteke 



and provided further that the tot.al annual gllf1rWlteed re'veXlue 
, 

exceed the sum of $1000.00. 

lnasx:r.xuch M there is not sufficient information at this time uPon 
. '. . 

which to determine the,reasone.bleness of the rates cb.arged:'by deiende.ntfor 'electric 

energy ~ 1 'Wow.d recocmend that the Commission's present o~der in this case, ,D8eon";' 

fined to the question of whether or not, service s:ho~ld be supplied b~- defendentat, 

eristing rates. I would further rec otlmendthat 'the questiono!, the r'e8.soX1.Q.bl~ 

ness of the rates charged by defe:::.dru::.t be consid~ed in conneetionv.Lth other 

cases now pending before the COmmission and tha.t' the!ina.ldecision in this cue 

in the matter of ra.tee be reserved until 'the Commission has co~pleted" itsinvest.i-

ge.tion snd has established rates for the cheracterof the' ~~vice :inv~l~ed. 

I suCmit herewith the, following. form of order: 

CRDER ---- ... 
, , 

A public hearing having been held in the above entitled caseondthe. 
same having been su'bmitt,ed and being now ready for deci~ion and ,theComonssirin 

!inding e.s a. tact tha't sen JOl:l,quin Light $no. Power Corporation should extend1ts ' " 

line.s and provide the. necessary facilities to' serve the compJ.nl.nants811d certain, 

r(lsideXlte of the' town of Hardrick with electric ener~1'er6.ome&tic"6nd :p~wer 

purposes, and basing its order upon the foregoing :!1nd.l.Ugeofte.e-t end en the,a:ddi~ 

tional findillgs which are contained in the opinion which 'precedes thisor.der.: 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERZD that San JoaqtW>.Light and Power Corpor~tion " 

be and the same is her~by directed to extend its, line.s and .wiretl,providetn.e 
, . '" .; 

necess~:tacilities and sUl'Ply service at the present rates' and under the. exiSt-: 

ing rules and regulations applicable thereto and ,on 'file with the, 'Commission, •• as·: 
fellows: 

1.-. '1'0 each of complflinants requir~g serv-.i.ceprimar:ily for 'power ' 

purposes, provided that not ,less than fifteen (15) 01' Saidcomplun~t8 or other 
,I, ... 

persons under like circ':I.mStanees shall agteeto receive and pay for suchser~iee~ 

aDd prov:i:.ded fUrther that the guaranteeda.J:ll:llia.l revenue trom thiscl&s$: of: 'eon- ;', 

Sumel"S shall equalore~eedthe sum. or' fourthottsand ($4000~OO) dou8rs~ 

2.- To each of comple.in::lllts requiring serv.i.ce fro:clrurallines ", 
, , 

primarilY. .tor domestic or' lighting purposes, prOvid.ed thatdereXldant,~aiiri~t'be 
, , 

required to supply service here-underin er..y iri~tancewherethe 
'" .:' 
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revenue is less than twenty-four ($24.00) doU~n, and provided.'fur;ther,that 

cle!endent me.1 bring totheattenti¢n of the C,omission !orfui'ther 1nV8stig&t1on 

and order 8%1.1 pe.rticular inst.snceYohera thepr~bO;'ble:r~v~nue to cederived from , . ." . . 

servicetmder this subd.~,'vi3ionwill not ';arrsnt the investment necessary to 8eri~' ' 

considering all tb.ec1r<:umetances.inCludixig the costo! service to ell',consumers' 
of this class. 

. .'" 

3. '1'0 the inha.bitants o! the, town ot;Rardw:tck~ and. iamedi8.te 
. . .. ,', . ". . . " 

neWt)", provided ,that defendant shall not be,required to supplYservi~. h~re-' 

undor unless at least twe:lty persona' "Nillagree to t~e and.pay:!~r8uCh8er'Vice 

end t.b.at the gIl8ranteed rumunl revenue Shall; equ.al orexc.eed ihe.,SUJD,<r!',~~~" 
thouswd ($1060.00) dollars • 

.A1'D IT IS rtlRTHER.OBDEREDthat1! a:D.y appareiltlY; ,\1l1reasollab~ 

dele.ys be incurred in the execution of this~ order c ompls.inents. orany-?! thm, i,' 

!:JM1 melee further representations to thisComm1ssioI4 

It is to be, di5tinctlyunderetood that serTie.hereunder 

be supplied by defendant at the present rates and, under the existl:ngl'Ules lIlld , . , . ",' '... .. 
.' " 

regulations applicable. th~e.to 011 !ilewitb. the Commission or ··dulya~thor:bed .. · 

re:rlsions thereo!':~ except as to suchmod1£ieat'ions asmar oe spiC1i1call1·auth.~r.~. . ".' - '., " '., '-,',,' " 

ized ,hereby ~. pen~ the ~vesti'gatioxi· Md ··!ill.dingst~ be made ·bY:th~,COlIIDiS81'O~·· .•... '. ' . . ..,,', ,",.' .' 

as to rates end condition~ or service appllcableto. th.t8~ritorYin~V8d~ . 

thiecase )VlhiclJ.inve.stigation ~d!il1&gs. Will De made inc oIU'lee,t1onVli:thCaa6 ... 

No. 655nowregul8rly betore the Commission •. 

The foregoing opiniQl1and:ordere.rehereby approved end ordered" , . 

tiled aethe op1nione.nd order of the RAilroad :commis~iOl1'o!th~ state::ot , .... . "." 


